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SCHOOL EXPENDITURES 
. FOR COAL ARE LARGERTORONTO MERCHANT 

FOUND NOT GUILTY
tin*

D1NEEN1 ;,rd. Ask f 
vou make tb 
purchase le 
total at Pay-

Fuel Outlay for Winter Will Reach 
Ten Thousand Dollars More 

Than Last Year.

Men’s
Furs

Special Sale

Alt ho no schools have had to close 
yet for want of coal, acordlng to Wm. 
Kerr, superintendent of supplies, a 
few of the schools ihave only enougn 
coal to last about a week, while several 
have only a few days’ supply ahead. 
•However, Mr. Kerr expects chat no 
trouble will be experienced In keep 
ing things going. "Under normal con
ditions we would have had enougn 
coal to last until the end of Feb
ruary,” said Mr. Kerr, “and In some 
schools there would have been almost 
enough to last the whole season.” One 
reason why so much more coal is 
being used In the schools this year 
is that In most eases fires have to 
be kept going on Sunday,,to keep the 

x. n„„ u„_xu buildings from getting cold and toBert^WhUe, in the^miform of a sol- keep the water pipes from freeing 

dler, appeared on a charge of having The grade of coal is very much in- 
stolen twenty bags ot potatoes, the ferior to that used in former years 
property of John Bamford, by whom and that has a great deal to do with 
he “Vas employed as a temporary the consumption. This is especially 
driver. His honor sentenced him to true of the soft coal, which is re- 
one month in Jail. ceived at the schools. "We had to

Paul Latone, 11 Trefann street, ap- take anything we could get, ’ said 
peared on a charge of criminal negli- Mr. Kerr. When asked tor a rough 
genoe and having caused bqdily harm estimate as to how coal used to date 
to James Sheppard. Latone was In this year compared with the same 
charge of a motorcycle, and Sheppard period last year, Mr. Ken* stated chat 
was getting on a street oar at tne ax lone* iqoo tons mor#> HppniCOZtlh«iTnt and QUe6n Street8 used. This includes S00 tons reqW- 
in September last. ed to heat the new Park School and

Samuel Clarke, the motorma'n on the éditions tothe Orde and Eglln- 
car, said he saw the motorcycle coming ton Schools. This will _ Involve the
along at a high rate of speed, and expenditure of almost $10,000 more
saw it knock Sheppard over. His car than last year, 
was standing still at the time.

Henry Budger, the conductor, also 
testified that he saw Sheppard knocked 
over. He also stated that the motor
cycle was traveling at a high rate of 
speed, he should think fifteen to twenty 
miles an hour.

Sheppard received Injuries to his 
back, hands, legs and head, and was 
incapacitated for some time.

Blames City for Accident.
W. H or kins, who appeared for ac

cused, maintained that the city was 
responsible, as repairs were being 
made at the point where the accident 
happened and the flagman was rushing 
the traffic thru. Latotne was flagged 
to go ahead.

Alleged Assault Against Sol
dier’s Widow Not Proven 

in County Court. JA
■

Walter Powell, a prominent boot and 
shoe merchant of Toronto, was found 
not guilty by Judge Winchester in the 
county judge’s criminal court yester
day afternoon,on a charge of indecent 
assault against a soldier’s widow who 
was employed temporarily in one of 
his stores.

“You have had a narrow escape,” 
said Ms honor, "and I advise you to 
keep away from your female em
ployes.”
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An unusually splendid as-;] 
sortment of Men’s Coon 
Skin Coats are included in] 
the Dineen * January Sale, \ 
also Fur-lined Coats, Chauf- j 
feyrs’ Coats and Motor
Robes.

Coon Skin Coats. Regular! 
$135, carefully matched] 
skins, full-furred, wide lapels 1 
and high storm collars, wide ■ 
skirts, heavy quilted lining, ' 
Reduced to $120.

Fur-lined Coats. The Dineen j 
standard of value, muskrat 
lined, and beaver cloth j
shells, with otter collar,
$70. Chauffeurs’ Coats, for 
motoring or driving, wind 
and cold proof, $35.
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SENIOR INSPECTOR
. DIES OF NEPHRITIS

William Francis Chapman Was Long 
•Prominent in Educational Matters 

in Toronto and Province.
*

Death resulting from acute nephri
tis came yesterday morning to Wil
liam Francis Chapman, senior in
spector of the Toronto public schools.

The late Mr. Chapman was born 
In Norwich, Brant County, in 1852, 
son of the Rev. Francis Chapman, 
Methodist minister, and Mary Ann 
Williams, daughter of Thomas Wil 
liams, of -Sc. Thomas. Deprived of 
father and mother before he hacL 
reached the age of three years, the 
late Inspector was brought up by his 
maternal grandfather and educated in 
the public and high schools of the 
town in which his grandfather re
sided. Later he made his professional 
course as a teacher In the normal 
school, Toronto.

Before he was nineteen Mr. Chap
man was appointed assistant master 
to the model school, Berlin, and eight 
years later became principal of Wat
erloo pqhlic school. 'For sixteen years 
he was lecturer on history and mathe
matics in St. Jerome’s College, -Ber
lin, now Kitchener.

Mr. Chapman cainé to Toronto In 
1886 and was made assistant master 
at Wellesley School and shortly 
afterward was moved to Dovercourt 
School as principal. In 1891 he se
cured from the university a certificate 
as specialist in English and history 
and In the autumn of the same year 
was made inspector of Toronto 
schools.

The late senior principal was past 
president of the Teachers’ Association 
and of “Aie Inspectors’ department of 
the Ontario Education Association 
He received the degree of bachelor

Uni
versity and on this occasion was pre- 
sen.ed by the principale of the To
ronto schools with -his coUege gown, 
together with a gold locket and 
chain.

In religion the late Mr. Chapman 
was a Methodist, being class leader, 
member and official of Sherboume 
Street Methodist Church- He was 
also a past master of the Masons 
and a member of St. Andrew’s Lodge. 
The Masons will hold a ceremony 
after the church service at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Service will be 
held at Stoerbourne Street Methodist 
Church at 2.80 o’clock, Thursday aft
ernoon.

"DINEEN Company . :

Limited —-T

TORONTO—140 Yonge St
HAMILTON — 20-22 King 

St West tËüüicrFound Guilty and Fined.
He was found guilty and fined $150, 

of which $100 was to go to Sheppard. 
In default of paying, three months In 
jail.

William Parsonson, 66 Gamble 
avenue, Todmorden, was charged with 
the theft of $57.19 from the People’s 
Dairy Co., 400 Parliament street. Par
sonson was a driver employed by the 
firm, and it is alleged failed to turn 
In the amount collected by him.

Accused was not represented by 
counsel, so the case was adjourned so 
that hie counsel might be present.
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PRESENTATION MADE.

A. H. Maclauchlin, formerly adver
tising manager of the mail order, art 
and advertising department of the T. 
Eaton Co., received a pleasant sur
prise at his home, 41 Briar Hill ave
nue, on Monday night, when the staff 
of the department presented him with 
a beautiful upholstered chair and il
luminated address of unique character. 
After the cérémonies of the presen
tation, games were played and re
freshments served.

Mr. Maclauohlfn has been with the 
T. Eaton Co. for the past eight years, 
during the -last three acting as ad
vertising manage'r'of The department." 
His resignation, which took place the 
end Of the yeah is genuinely regret
ted by his associates in the depart
ment in which he served.

To Prevent the Grip.
Colds causa Grip—Laxative Bromo 

Quinine Tablets remove the cause. There 
is only one “Bromo Quinine.”
Grove’s signature on box. 30c.
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PDiamonds onCreq
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Catalogue, a
JACOBS BROS. - 

15 Toronto Arcade! 
Opp. -
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the following reply wlas received A 
the executive:

"Your letter of the 27th ultimo Is 
the first intimation I have had of any’ 
complaints concerning the empfloymoût 
ot Chinese at Welland. I -will at 
once inquire into the matter. Î | 

“FaithfuHly, T. W. Cro tilers."' 
Premier Borden was also written to 

and a reply was received as follows:} 
“Your letter of the 23th ult;. has 

been received tn the absence of the 
prime 'minister, and I a.n asking the 
minister of labor and also tine minœ- 
fer of Immigration to investigate your 
claim there Chinese labor is 
introduced in 
Welland.

data■E. W.
Brussels 

dependable 
good range! 
convention! 
In rich coni 
brown, rod 
and dining] 
room or | 
blue or gra 
convention! 
Size 6'9” j 
Size 6'9” J 
Size 9’ x ] 

Immense 
Wilton an! 
rugs for I 
rooms in ] 
designs, oj 
brown and 
tiful seled 
every Insl 
early trip!

TRUE BILLS PRESENTED
Menace, False Pretense, Negligence 
and Theft, Are Charges to be Heard 

Before Judge Winchester.

Trite bills were brought in yester
day afternoon by the grand jury Im
panelled by Judge Winchester before 
his general sesa.ons In the following 

VLtorio Gelvori, demanding 
money with menace; James H. Flet
cher, false pretense; James Lowden, 
criminal negligence; .Patrick Waters, 
theft and receiving; Lewis F. Ellis, 
false pretences; Sam Caplan, theft 
and receiving; Gordon Gardiner and 
Gordon Richardson, theft and receiv
ing.

!
cases:

bnl?g 
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- SCORE'S TIE SALE IS ON. munition plojjts
Yours very truly,.

“George W. Yates,; 
“Prime Minister’s Secretary.'* 

The government must stop this im
portation, immediately or tlhe workers 
will realize that they arc being bs*i 
trayed toy the men who»» policy was- to : 
win the war. 1 say omptoetically tnajj 
the importation of Chinese would bel 
lowering the status of this countrvj 
both physically and morally, and those> 
who are in favor of this importation I 
are working for their own selfish galn.1 

The boys from Canada • went to I 
Flanders to fight for liberty;* end lib- * 
erty, for the workingman, includes the 
right to work for himself and depen- i 
dents. The fight for liberty will be in ' 
vain df those boys coarse back from 
Flanders and find their jobs filled by j 
Chinese.

What will be the result? Bloodshed f 
all along the line, for our brave fellows 
will certainly have revenge for the I 
dirty trick which is being played 
them.

Two hundred dozen of the newest 
and most exclusive neckwear is what 

Score's mid-great
„ winter sale started off 

with, making an event 
of unusual Importance 

\ and Interest to gentle- 
y men of discrimination 

in their haberdashery 
selection. Great range 
of colors, patterns and 
effects.

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION

The executive committee of the 
Ontario Good Roads Association has 
decided to hold ,the annual convention 
in Toronto, February 27, 28 and March 
1 in the York County buildings, east 
Adelaide street. This will be the 
sixteenth annual convention and the 
attendance is expected to be about 300. 
Notices are now being sent to all 
municipal councils by «he secretary, 
George S. Henry, M. L. A. Dur
ing the same week the annual 
conference of county road superinten
dents will be held at the parliament 
buildings.

NO A■ Clever novel
ties in generous size four-ln-hands 
but very gentlemanly stuff at very 
attractive prices. Regular -76c, $1.00, 
$1.2o and $1.50, selling at 45c# 65o, 
75c and $1.06. R. ScoréL-é Bon 
Limited, 77 King street west, Toronto!
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British ParANOTHER LARGE RESTAURANT.

peM
v ” the site of 016 oM Vendôme 

Hotel, Yonge street and Wilton ave. 
by the Childs Company. The estimated 
cost as slated in the permit is $60.000

to.«

upon* j

Remember South Africa. Indigna- J 
tilon of the British public compelled < 
the government to deport the Chinese 
from there.

The time has arrived for the work- j 
ers of this country to take drtiatto 
slope to stop the importation ot 
Chinese labor. i

Thanking you, Mr. Editor. In antici
pation that you will publish this.

G. F. Doolan,
Amalgamated SUv'T • a* Engineers.

f», King, Nev\\~l
vnd Medical iiliitXM

Î^ERY WOMAN
NO O’

ENGINEERS PROTEST
IMPORTING CHINESE

Amalgamated Society Hear j^oliea
HeVWel7ariy lntroduowj at

Welland and Start Invea-
tigation.
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;ïThe following letter 
cetved by The World;
.. tr* 016 work0ra of this country get- 
t^g a square deal? When the 
broke out and the Industries
m^L*U,le toajorlty °< employers 
mcdflfaftely took advantage rv'
','°^ar3]by Paying low wages, but as 
shell orders came along and the’de- 
mand for labor increased wages na
turally went up. for the capUahst 
knew that he had to get skilled men 
to^nci-ease output, which means more

.,^VkCai>ita'1'iBt tlaas did "ot appre
ciate th- pammnt of big wages to the 
workers, oo they reduced the pur
chasing power of the dollar by in- 

cost *r ttoe necessities of 
:/*• object of the employing class 
.s to got cheap labor, and an attempt is 
now being made to flood the countrv 
with Chinese labor- —

The Cana "Ian Cch-C' nf th« tnrl- 
gamated Society of Engineers received 
information from Weda.id that, in 
spite of the protests of the citizens 
one plant bad imported 200 Chinese 
and built huts for them; another plant 
toad 6J> working there.

The AB E. wrote to tihe Hon. T W 
Crothers protesting agalndt this, and

has been re-
PREMIER MtEi'S UaiKYMEN

Premier Sir Wil Ham Hearst will go 
to Stratford today 
meet the members of the Dairymen's 
Association, at its 
there.

To put strength intoher"" 
and color Into her cheeks.

nerves v/ar 
slackened•> where he will

There can, 
be no beautl- 
t u I, healthy,' 
rosy - cheeked 
women with- ; 
out Iron. The 1 
trouble In the 
past has been 
that when wo- 

n e ed ed 
they gen- 

e r a 11 y took 
ordinary me
tallic iron, 
which often 
corroded the 
stomach and 
did far more
“55" ‘han food. Today doctors pre- 

organic Iron— Nuxated Iron.
7. ,Pa.rticu*5r forra of Iron Is easily 
a*. Imitated, does not blacken nor ln- 
iV™ ùï*. teeth nor «Pact the stomach.
It will Increase the strength and on- 
-«yi™ °L wea**' r.ervoui. Irritable, 
careworn, haggard looking women 100 
KT..,—Î ln, l?° time In many
Instances. I have used It In my own

>^dlnaen7lK.„g,0VU^“",S re«ul*V

k X°.T5: NUXATED IRON recommence , 
\ by Dr. Ferdinand King can bay v 
l\ X.,rom any good druggist wljr jr\ÈZsÉÊgkm
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Mischa 
Elman

Will Play Again

I
I

I
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I Elman’s
Matchless
Qualities

f! 1
1I ■ In

in your own home on the Victrola.
This famous artist makes Victor 
Records exclusively.

A few of the favorite Elman “His Maker’s 
Voice” Records

The “Elman tone” is dis
tinct and Individual. There 
is none like it in the world. 
It is human in its Inflections 
and colors ; it throbs with 
red blood, it caresses with 
silky softness, it thrills 
with hot passion, it soars 
and sings and whispers. His 
technical skill is the envy of 
all violinists. His insight is 
of the keenest, and no artist 
ever combined such life, 
vitality and sheer beauty in 
his interpretations.

f.
»

111 H

I .Simple Confession
Humoresque
Cavatina
Thais—Meditation 
Melodie

Mischa Elman 74515 
Miicha Elman 74163 
Mischa Elman 74336 
Mischa Elman 74341 
Mischa Elman 74053

any His Master Voice” dealer 
to play them for you

i

Mischa Elman Makes 
Records Exclusive-Ask <4

• s
ly for the VictorI

We have every Elman re
cord, a itgf of which we list 
below, ÿha will gladly play 
them tor you i

i Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL ‘A LIMITED

11
■ I -f Ave Marta —; Béhafeerf-Wil- 

helmj • . • » *£• « » ».............. . .(2,00fc/Blman) 260
MlnudLm-B^Nn-.^Bee: 

Bondlno (On a theme by
Se^e3£«ltZ.Kre!Aler:^
Serenade (arr. by Elman)— 

Schubert t. . . J 2.00
Spanish Dance (Spanlsche 

Tame—Op. 22, No. 8)—

Thals-Meditation—Massenet.. 2.00 
TraumerelRobert Schu

mann

Here You are Promised Im
mediate Service.

ir
Humoresque 

—AntoninI 90 Lenoir Street

CO.
F»0DTAfYif4'”" ™£u*7u£SLn aswïm.toî^S'S.

NATIONAL PIANO Co. Ltd' 717 Yonge Street ‘ ^ iqo Limited
<66-268 Yonge Street N. L McMILLAN . JY, 9tieetF-.V%âWrDLENA W 36 Vaulted ^

P^SdaS*VI^OLA DANIELSONS VICTROLA T. H FR^T ^
N-.-4.H§^5,,W« WHiSSv^SÜÎSo.

ŒOgÇEMM's'' * CT.’àLA^M^HOulE HICH^Sk WJs'KfSS
tsutST ms,, a.., a™.

T-s«i™raS,reuw« NA^NBLFK1i2fc”
The ROBT. SIMPSON CO. Limited. GERHARD HE1NTZMAN, ■

176 Yonge Street 41 Queen Strwt Weet
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; 6 YONGE 
STREET

Opposite Shuter
230î Î Ï- $

•• Don’t Forget

Remember—There are no others!
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181*465 TO DISCUSS FARM LABOR

C. F. Bailey, assistant deputy min
ister of agriculture, and W. R. Rid
dell, superintendent of the trades and 
labor branch,, leave for Ottawa today 
■to discuss tl)e farm labor situation 
in Ontario ‘with Hon- Thomas W. 
Crothers, minister of labor.
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TEACHERS UNANIMOUS
FOR SALARY INCREASES; FULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
Victrolas

THE Quinine That D»ee not Affect Head
2Kj™ brpMÆI,

ringing in the head.
"Bromo Quinine.” E.' 
ture Is on box 30c.

Instructors Fgom Kindergarten to Col- 
leglato Principals Are Asking for 

Higher Salaries.
nervousness or

__ only one
W. GROVE'S sign»-
There is

The teachers in the high and public 
schools of the city are demanding 
vision of the salary schedule this 
They are asking for a raise that varies 
from $200 to $500 a year, according to 
the grades they are teaching. They are 
also asking that the annual increase un
der the salary grading bylaw be doubled 
this year.

The demands, which will be laid before 
theab°ard on Friday night, are as fol-

•—High Schools—
Present

maximum. Demand. 
$3200

SURPRISES THE MAYOR.OBTAINABLE a re 
year.EATON’S*T Mayor Church appeared quite 

prised yesterday when he 
statement made by Premier 
that the city had been

sur- 
saw the 

Hearst
. . complaining
because it had not been allowed to 
open a municipal coal yard. “ I do no* 
know of any complaints made to the 
government,” he said. “The city lias 
its corporation yards and if we want 
to buy and sell coal at these yards we 
can do so, as we have done in the 
past."

f 1

Principals
Heads ot dspts............... 24ÔÔ
Assistant masters...

$3700 VICTORIA SENDS MONEY.2900
2200 2700 The total of the sutoscriiptions to 

the Halifax relief fund reached $44 - 
392.96 last night Victoria, B.C., Red 
Cross Society sent $1500. Other snh- 

. ................ 2200 2900 "'pre: TJuncnn. B.C., Red
Increase of $400 a year ln certain other Crow Society, $31; Bowües Lunch

STOÇS M48°: Glasgow;School Teachers’ Association, stat- *9 48- 
kfnj l̂Jfr?ay .that.aU the teachers from 

,teacber to collegiate insti
tute principal, were united on the sal ary matter as they had never b£n be! 
tb^' to the high cost of living
the purchasing power of their salaries 
has almost been cut in two. They have 
not asked for an increase in the last four 
years and have been doing a grrat deal 
of patriotic work. They are, therefore
:Sy,b°n?dent that Notice will be dona 
and the increase granted.

T —Public Schools—
Inspectors ..........................  3500
Principals (grade A

schools) .........................
Principals (grade B 

schools) ......................

3700
I 2500 2900
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The New Home of the Victrola! RrBK-tS-<HAIRMAN.Complete Stock—Fine Service
^buyWM^ha'tiiman ïnt,n°oÜtT*

home of the Victrola. ‘Our stocks
address.

r
Aid. Risk was elected ohairmPtn o-f 

tne local board of health aft
' accorded you ‘ 

records ln this newest 
are complete. Note the

l I ’] .. _ 9- special
meeting called yesterdav morning..

1 I HAND OVER AMUSEMENT TAX.Opposite City Halllj j

I Aid. J. A. Cowan thinks that the 
government should hgnd over to the 
citv the taxes co’tooted from places of 
amusement ln order th-R thev might 
b- d-x-ohevi *0 oh-ritohie or natriotic 
purposes. Tho alderman explains t’h-.t 
his motion rega*-dlnK nosta) deflveriee 
has been mtound-mstood.

Gerhard Hemlxman LONDON DEPUTATION COMING

A deputation from London is 
pected at the parliament buildings to
day when representatives of the city 
and county will discuss with Deputy 
Minister of Highways MacLean the 
question of placing before the govern-

ex-
*

■

... . He onlv
ants three del’vérins a day south of 

Bloor street- In other parts of the 
citv he wants two deliveries, with thé 
first one coming before 9 o’clock 
the morning.

TO LECTURE ON POULTRY.
P Miss Yates, government lectur 

frill ((peak to the members ot Si

West York Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association at their- regular meeting 
at Cook's Hall, Runneymede, tonight 
on the killing and dressing of fowl
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MASON
&BISCH

Ask You to Hear

MISCHA ELMAN
» On* of the World’s 
* c Greatest Artists

Corne to Simpson’s
for Your Victrola

Hear it Demonstrated in Our Comfortable 
and Pleasant Music Studio.
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